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ARI8'0!1&t "Those who educate children are more to l 
honored than thol!e who are their parents. Parents 
only give them life. Teacher!! gi~ them the art 
of living well.• Heathen knew value of teachere. 
ALIXANDIR Of MACEDON:•! am indebted to my father for 
my·living, but to my teacher for living well.• 
We just begun a new Bible School yearl 1 65~. 
New faculty" on the job. 100 I- teachers busy for Lord 
Welcome to new faculty. Congratulation!! and 
commendations to both new teach •• and ftterans. 
God's church isr Grade School, H. s., College and 
University of the Soull I Tim. ~ sli• 
Proper teachin a musts Words 341 n i ble. 122, I. 
I.ESSON: Vital importance o teachers to • H. C of c. 
MINIS!RY OF TEACHING ORDAINED OF GOD. Co-laborers. 
ea ers,as • g o urc • I Cor. 12128. 
B. Roles Perfecting, ldif'71n1 ••••••• lph. 4111-12. 
c. Goalr Ivery Christi• a teacher ••• Matt. 28: 18-20. 
D. Mil!sions !Tery Creature•••••••••• Mark 16115-16. 
ALL EARLY CHRISTIANS DID NOi' HEED GOD'S WORD. H. s12-
• a. ome neeae o re UJ'll to First grade. 
B. What about w. H. Have lA mem. on faculty. 2/3 U 
C. ACTUALLY1 .ill_ teaclling something. Matt. 5116. 
CHRISTIANS DO NOT GROW BY llILI AL-ON!. Vs. 13. 
arn ng a eac g nvo vest INSTRUCTION, 
com,rehension, ASSIMILATION, crystalizationt 
REORGANIZATION and impartation of knowledge. 
B. Learning facts and LETTER of law just beginning. 
II Tim. 3:7. Ever learning--never knowing. 
c. Must deftlo)t attitudes and Chr. Spirit. H. 6:1-3. 
STRONG MEAT FOR THOSE WHO WANT '?O OR~. V. 1.4. 
• ma u ~ comel! ou stu y. II Tim. Ji16-17 
B. Good teachers get results. II Tim. 2:15. 
1. Ill. B. s. teacher and 4 boys on street. 
Cards on birthday trans Missionary in Chin , 
N. Y. Pres. of Fed. Rea. Bank. aahingt-on;-
19~.,;; Sec. to President and Wash. Pres. H. Hooverl U 
Every person is a teacher of somethingl 
Is your life teaching what you NT IT TO? 
Out of Christi Want to teach th1e?1 B-R-C-B. 
!n7 from Christi Kean to teach this!? R-J. 
